Multipoint linkage analysis of steroid sulfatase (X-linked ichthyosis) and distal Xp markers.
Six families with steroid sulfatase deficiency (STS; X-linked ichthyosis) have been studied with the Xg blood group (XG) and the DNA markers dic56 (DXS143), 782 (DXS85), pD2 (DXS43), and GMGX9. Carrier status of females was determined by assay of STS in hair roots. GMGX9 detects a frequent restriction fragment length polymorphism and also identifies a deletion in the majority of families with STS deficiency, including five of the six reported here. The linkage relationship of this marker to the others was studied in normal three-generation families yielding 32 phase-known meioses informative for two or more markers. No recombinants were observed between STS and GMGX9, giving a maximum lod score of 8.73 at zero recombination. Multipoint linkage analysis taking STS and GMGX9 as a single locus and incorporating two-point marker data and STS-XG data from published studies gave the map (Sequence: see text). This order was 2.4 times more likely than with (STS,GMGX9) and dic56 reversed and is supported by our findings in a male with steroid sulfatase deficiency due to a deletion of Xp22.3 which encompasses the XG locus. He is deleted for GMGX9 but shows normal hybridization to dic56 and 782.